How to Wow with Professionalism

Activity 1: You’re Hired! You’re Fired!
*Workforce Skills:* Building personal qualities- honesty, trustworthiness, integrity
*Success Indicator:* Youth will describe the consequences for breaching confidentiality.

Activity 2: Who Are You?
*Workforce Skills:* Self-exploration and understanding own identity
*Success Indicators:* Youth will be able to list traits that they identify with and rank their importance in how they view themselves.

Activity 3: Your Image is Showing
*Workforce Skills:* Building a professional image, marketing, self-awareness
*Success Indicators:* Youth will demonstrate ways to build a professional and positive image through evaluating workplace scenarios. You will apply those tips to their own appearance and attitude.

Activity 4: Role Model to the Rescue
*Workforce Skills:* Respect, kindness, problem solving, integrity, self-awareness
*Success Indicators:* Youth will identify reasons why someone is a role model, define what a role model is, and rate qualities in order of importance.